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"GETTING EVEN"

The Courier editor has $10,000
loose money.

(This is just a ghastly newspaper
joke to illustrate with.)

He can convert it into five dollar
bills, make a bundle like a roll of
wall paper and shake it in the face
of the assessor and tax collcctois.
There will be no taxation on it.

He can take it to the bank and get
an interest-drawin- g certificate of de-

posit for it, and yet he won't have to
pay taxes on it.

He can loan it out on a note or
mortgage at 8 per cent (and get $50
a $1,000 bonus on it besides, as many
Oregon money lenders do) and yet
will not have any assessment on
investment or taxes to pay.

But
If he puts that $10,000 into a fac

tory on a vacant lot he has in Ore
gon City and give employment to men
whose families are hungry the as
sessior and tax collector will jump
onto him with glee.

For 'tis the law.
If he put this money into a flock

of cows and help to push along the
sadly neglected dairy industry ol
Clackamas county, or if put the
money to work on a logged-of- f tract
and help to develop the state then
would he have to get into line
and pay the price of progression.

W. S. U'Ren's $1500 exemption
bill will be voted on in November,
and the probablities are it will be-

come a law.
"It's class legislation," big busi-

ness newspapers yell "it's taking
taxation off the little man and forc-
ing it onto the rich, and it is not
morally or legally right."

Just as morally and letrallv right
as it is to exempt cash, notes, mort- -

etc,
It was stated in the . newspapers

jast week that one-four- of Oregon
is owned and corporations
that are foreicrners to state.
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If it for better government to
force candidates for judgeship to run
independent, isnt for
government that officers, from
governor should run indepen

of party?

Following the of Oregon City,
Lebanon has passed a ordinance

hereafter any person found
liquor in his pockets

be prosecuted and it will be unlawful
to intoxicating liquors
in packages.

ine lax exemption meas-
ure will exempt from taxation
the improvements live im-
plements, etc., a home place the
assessed value of $1,500, is rapidly
approaching the end ol the campaign
for signatures.
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'RAW THE LAW

Last this page commented
former millionaire

man irom iew smuggled a
$100,000 was caught it,

and was let off with
was absolutely no pun

ishment nat even an inconvenience,
Here s another:
Remigio Galcido, Spaniard

of Portland stole of
milk step A. L. LnH tu.iv
president of the municipal netted the
because he had several $206,000 over of
days ana was starving, dollars profit of
jail for 25

Now both sentences
tirely within the law, and according

the
the congressman, al

ways for high protection. He
had glove factory at
ville, N. When high made

then he turned smuggler erated the at an expenditure
uiuii i want nay So UOO.

stuff he didn't He was thief
and traitor to his country.

The boy was
starving he kept nature's first
his lile,
law, he went jail for savins

sentences the law,
but both were aggrevated of
injustice.

One was to his country
and was not punished.

The was himself
starvation he to jail

for
should not have got caught!
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"The Democrats of thi.
district are given rare oppor-

tunity year to elect Demo-
cratic Congressman. similar
portunity was away two
years Wilson adminis-
tration has met the approval of

people of Orecon and thev will
give the administration vote of con
fidence by clectilie Demnirnt.ir
Congressman where the party lives
up to its obligations and
good, clean and progressive men."
loiedo

have

Of course Republican machine
wants Colonel Booth for governor.
Hut the for his candidacy
find than tho
aspirations (or desperations) of the
machine. The big business
gritting its teeth and bitintr its
per lip beneath an acquiescent smile,
yci-n- once more regain influence

affairs of national leiislntinn Tho
innuence uootn senator in
that direction could not ba withnnt
value. With Lane promising to intro-
duce for trivine back tho

lost rights, rs

Fortlnnd would especi-
ally like have the influence
liooth in the senate rhamhnr RnV
Herald.

Get your letterheads and envelopes
printed with the name of farm
on them. Courier will make them
cheap for ou.

NOT ADVERTISED
Here matter of public

interest the daily papers don't ap-
pear to be giving to dear read-
ers in any considerable news stories,

through . very lengthy editorial
comments.

One year ago the of San Fran-
cisco went into the public ownership
game small scale.

began the operation of
street railroad Gary street,

the of
bank, it

lie seven

Mr.

road.
In December 1913 the also

took over another line whose fran
expired, and in first 21 days

of its operation by av
erage receipts were 81,000 day.

During this year eight additional
street railroads will be bunt and op

lie iu
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This the first city in the United
States to compete with the traction
companies on big scale, and the
results of its first year's experiment
makes news that big business doesn't
like to have circulated.

On line over 9,000,000
passengers were carried during the
year and not one was killed or

JNow the reasoner will ask if
municipal owned railroad will

net city over quarter million
dollars, what would the lines

And the answer they would prob
ably pay the taxes of San Francisco.

Public ownership of utilities and
necessities are coming as fast pub
lic sentiment and private votes will
bring them.

And why shouldn they :
Under such ownership the profits

are divided with the many.
Under corporation control the prof

make few millionaires.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

To the Voters of Clackamas County:
have decided to Decome

date at the Primaries for Repub-
lican nomination for Representative.

have been of Oregon
for 27 years. For last 20 years

have lived farm at Heaver
Creek.

If nominated and will
advocate economy in appropria-
tions. Our state tax is much too
hicrh nnd will firrht. t.n rprlnpp it. t.n
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legislation as they desire.
There are undoubtedly too many

bills introduced at each session of
the legislature. It is almost impos- -

INCREASED VALUATIONS
OF PROPERTY DOUBTED

Estimates of T. W. Sulivan Regard-
ing Road Bonds are Questioned .

Editor Courier:
I have read the discussion about

the county road bonds, in last week's
Courier with a great deal of inter-
est. This is the right way to handle
this matter. Give every one a fair
chance to his opinion on the
subject through the columns of the
county papers, and I can assure you
that we appreciate the fairness of
the Courier in publishing these arti
cles. It makes the Courier always a
welcome visitor.

Now it is hard for me to find the
words to sufficiently express my op-
position to this county bonding,., for

J L..;i J! mi 5 lroau ounuing. inere is naraiy any-
thing about it that is favorable to
the farmer. The farmers don't want
it, and if the farmers don't want it,
why should, the city people try to
force it on to them ?

A direct tax that would be equal
to what they would pay out each
year, as interest and sinking fund,
on those bonds, would be just as easv
to pay as the interest and sinking!
iund on the bonds, and we would get
the benefit of about $560,000 more
money for road building than we
would by bonding.

If we should have to pay 6 per
cent interest on those bonds, which 1

think we would, the interest alone
would cost us about $560,000 before
we got the bonds off.

Mr. Sullivan's table, which he pre-
pared, was based on 6 per cent inter-
est and this would amount to about
$465,000, and if we had to pay C per
cent it would add about $93,000 to
the table of his preparation. Mr. Sul-
livan's system of bonding is very un-
satisfactory to the farmers. It does
not indicate prosperity for . the far-
mers but just the reverse. Raising
the assessed valuation of the county
two or three millions of dollars each
year does not better the condition of
the farmers any. Instead of his
wealth increasing so as to enable him
to pay his taxes easily it works just
tne reverse with him. it is a good
deal like life insurance you have to
die to get the benefit of it, and the
only way the farmer could sret anv
benefit out of Mr. Sullvian's plan of
working, . would be to sell out and
and leave the county.

I am surprised at any legislature
that would pass a law and leave it
in such a questionable condition as
they did that last road law. Every'

such a benefit to the proper of the various
,

member of both houses shouldway of cheaper coal, WHY doesn't of state much for

eood

.

.

roads,

source

harbor

of

chise

express

paid

tion to allow such a job to nass out
of their hands. The construction of
the law by the county court and the
county attorney is in better shape
man tne legislature lert it in.

Give us direct tax and a good
uoaomaster, but no bonds. .

George Hicinbotham,

Dates to Remember
April 10 Last dav UDon which

sible for members to give so vast a nominating petitions may be filed
number proper consideration. I will w'tn secretary of state,
favor any measure to limit the num-- April day upon which
ber of bills introduced. What we need nominating petitions may be filed
is not more laws, but fewer and bet-- with county clerk,
ter laws. May 1 Closing of the registra-- I

have always stood for Oregon's tion books by county clerk until
laws, as exacted by the ter the primary election.

people through the Initiative and 'May 15 Primary ; nominating
and I shall always be on ection for Democratic, Progressive

the watch for anv attemDt to cur- - and Renuhlinnn nnrt.ips
tail the people's power along this July 2 Last day upon which ini-Iln- e-

tiative petitions may be filed with the
W. Grisenthwalte Secretary of state.

We honestly believe we have the hest

Rfiidl Dyspasia Tableti. in
to other contain Tepsin and

two great digestive aids used by
the entire medical They
soothe inflamed stomach, check the
heartburn and distress, stimulate a
healthy of the

in rapid and digestion
of the food and help to convert
it into rich red blood, and into
flesh, bone and They
stomach distress promptly, and,

for a time, tend to re-
store the stomach to a comfortable,
easy-actin- healthy They aid

to promote regular bowel

BOOST FOR U'REN;

LOOK OUT FOR BOOTH

Parnell Averill Gives Courier Reader

a Few Points to Think On

Fiiitnr Pnnrier!
I notice your enquiry to your read-

ers as to their opinions about Mr.

U'Ren's idea about building good

roads and thus not only doing a great
work towards building up and devel-

oping this great "Oregon country"
but work to a great many idle

men. For one thing I think very
highly of this idea and particularly
of the source from which he propos-
es to derive his funds for doing this
great and much needed improvement.
If (here is anyone who ought to bear
public burdens it is that class ot peo-
ple who are abundantly able to do
so. It is true that the great Uregon-

fairly froths at the mouth about
U'Ren's plan of tax exemption $1500
of personal property from the com

poor man s home, out .t is
easy to understand the cause of thU
violence, t: it would make more
taxes to be raised by the idle rich

Think of the pitiful predicament
of poor old John D. He is asked anil
required for that matter, to pay an
income tax of nearly $10,000,000 and
in anguish of heart akin to
mortal agony, he flies from Cleveland
to evade service there in hopes that
some wily attorney in New Yrok city
will find some means for him to
evade it, and to be sure they will
mighty nigh accomplish that pur-
pose.

By the way, Mr. Editor, did you
see that the Czar of Russian, in a re-

cent journey through his realm was
saddened at heart to see so many ev-

idences of abject and squalid pover-
ty among his ' subjects? Has
anything ever been known of old
John D., in his travels through his
realm in this country (he owns near-
ly $1,000,000,000) of this kind (?)
Christian (?) gentleman (?) ever
expressing any sorrow about the
great and appalling poverty he sees
daily in our great cities? Not much!

He is actively scheming to deprive
tnem or what little they have left.
His coal mines in Colorado are known
to be worse and more brutalizing
than anything in Russia. Such money
monsters have had their dav and a
Nemesis is on their track and will.
surely overtake them.

The land of Washington, Jefferson
and Lincoln is not to be given over
to satisfy the insatiable greed of a
set of wrenches more
cruel and merciless than any pirate
that ever sailed the seas under th
black flag.

The Oregonian is now daily boom-
ing the candidacy of Mr. Booth of
Eugene for the office of U. S.

from Oregon. Of course! Birds
of a feather flock together. This man
Booth, it is a matter of record, en
quired some 40,000 acres of valuable
timber land from that aggergation of
Big Business sharks, the Southern
Pacific R. R., at a nominal price far
below its actual worth, notwithstand-
ing the government especially stipu-
lated in its contract with this law-
less combination, that this land
should be sold to actual settlers in
tracts not more than 160 acres at the
uniform price of $2.50 an acre.

Later, when the government insti
tuted a suit against the S. P. for vi-

olation of contract Booth and his as-
sociates set up the plea that they
were "innocent purchasers."

This was and is one of, the most
transparent falsehoods ever uttered
and John U. Court, but a short time
ago U. S. Attorney of Portland, told
the writer that he wrote to the new

ayspepsia.

x uu us your druggist. Ion know we wouldn't dare reccmmonA nrwthi

it

Bismuth,

secretion

quickly

Sena-
tor

Don't neglect indigestion, for fre- -
fluently leads to all sorts of ills and

The pain and discomfort is
not the most unfortunate The fact
that when stomach not
right, the material needed to repair

that are constantly taking place
in the body not given to the blood
either in the proper fast

far more
will cause than unhealthy
stomach. The blues, debility, lack of
strength and energy, bil-
iousness, and scores of other
serious ailments result from the failure
of the stomach to properly do its work.

Attorney General, Wickersham, that
he not stand for that kind of
a deal and the proposition did not
look good to him a little bit. Later he
resigned to avoid giving his sanction
to the scheme. Innocent purchaser!
Rats! If there is any innocence in any
of that bunch it would take a more
powerful microscope to discover it
than any that has ever yet been in-

vented.
Reduced to its last analysis this

candidacy of Booth with his backer,
the is to secure another
large tract of valuable timber land
on the Suislaw or in that region,
where there are of quarter
sections with timber on them, conser-
vatively $200,000, also timber
land in the same Oregon & California
land grant in and around Scotts
Mills in this You may"' be
sure that these blood-sucke- rs have
long had their greedy eyes on these
choice morsels and they propose to
grab them in the not distant
if they can persuade the yaps and
boobs to vote them into office.

When William the Conqueror land
ed on the English shore from Nor
mandy away back in the 14th century
in his eagerness to ashore, be
ing the first man to make the at-
tempt he slipped and fell
on the ground, his followers appaled
by this start. It was a superstitious
age, but they were satisfied and

by the Conqueror's wit, who,
rising from the ground with both
hands full of English dirt, exclaimed
in thunder tones: "Lo! here I hare
this much English soil! Let us go on
and grab the remainder." So it is
with Booth and Pittock of the Orego-
nian. Having both hands full of Ore-
gon soil, they now propose to jro and
grab the remainder.

Will the people of Oregon stand
for this scheme? No I

Not if it is done under the seeming
and fair guise of pretended patriot
ism, and high and lofty devotion to
the best interests of the state. We
have been fooled too much.

The King of All Laxatives
For constipation., use Dr...

New Life Pills. Paul Mathulka, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they are the
"king of all laxatives. They are
blessing to all my family and I al-
ways keep a box at home." Get a box
and get well again. Price 28c.
druggists or by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia
St. Louis.

Crr
FOR FLETCHER'S

Voters of City and County

Warned Must Register

All voters of the city and
county must now
for the ensuing two-ye- ar per-
iod. All registrations made be-

fore January 5 are now abso-
lutely because of the re-

cent decision of the supreme
court, declaring the 1913 elec-

tion law invalid. who
have not registered cannot rote
at the primaries May IB. Reg-
ister early and avoid the
crowds of the last few days.
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know about, nor to break a promise. Therefore, we recommend any remedy it iswe believe it to be better than anv other to reliW th f j , Dfcause

prove our faith m and our sincerity toward you by promising to yourdoesn t relieve you and m every satisfy you, you have no possible Ixcuse for doubt

are, we honestly believe, the best remedy made for Dyspepsia and allother Stomach Ills
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Indigestion,

They're Delays Dangerous Money

Our willingness to have you use Rerall
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk
proves our faith in them. We always
sell them this way, and it is because
we know that they have greatly ben-
efited scores of sufferers to whom
we have sold them. There's no red
tape about our It means
just what it says. We'll ask you no
questions. You needn't sign anything.
Your word is enough for us. We know
that when they help you you will con-
sider it monev well mi : n.
had cost you ten times as much. If they
don t help you, the money you paid for
them is yours, and we want you to have it

Sold only at the more than 7.000 Rexall Storea-- the World's Greatest Druj Stores, in convenient boxes-th- ree sizes: 25c, 60c, $,.00

Parnell Averill.
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